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i MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST $ .. JH
«-♦«*.««* " l'1'"1 "'"horse MARKET

TIii rv wae a much mon- active mil for 
horse* last week than for Home time pant. 
At the Horae Exhange, Weet Toronto. 
125 horse* were wold at Monday'* and Wed 
ncsday'a markela. The quality of the of
fering was much better than for neveral 
week* pant and price* were firm and 
Htrong at an advance of 810 to 
la*t week's quotation*. One a..
Hhipped to the West and eetre 
point* In Ontario. Several we*'..

on the market. There 1* gome 1m 
provement In the market for driver* 
Price* ruled a* follows, the higher quoi 
lions being for better quality Heavy 
draft*. 8160 to 8215. general purpose. $.'40 
to 8180: express and wagon horses, $150 to 
$200; driver*, $100 to $170, and serviceably 
Hound horwe* of all e 
*86 each.

IJ’ki ii il\steady here
12c for un-

Toronto, Monday. June 21. 1909 - Proof 
that trade 1» expanding 1* shown in the

Manitoba bran at $23 to $24, and *hort* 
at 824 to $25. and Ontario bran al 825 
and short* at $26 onfigures for ("anada for May 

for the month show an Increase
May of Inst year, and ex- 

ease of nearly $2.000.000. 
ally I* steadily enlarging ns 

harvest approaehes, the outlook for a good 
crop getting brighter all the time Money 
keeps in good demand for commercial 
purpose* and also on call, the demand fdr 
the latter being more active than a few 
week* ago. Call loans rule at 4 per cent, 
and discount* on mercantile paper at 6 to 
7 per cent. WHEAT

track Toronto The 
corn market continue* firm. Deal t* here 
quote American corn at 82',c to 83c and 
Canadian at 76c to 77c a bush in car lots

$5,183,647 SI
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HAY AND STRAW 
The hay market rule* a bo 

Price* are likely to remain as at pres nt 
till the new crop 1s ready. Old hay is not 
plentiful, especially the top grades Home 
hay was shipped during the week from 
Quebec to New York where it sold at $21 
for No 1 quality. The new crop promites 
well and dealers are desirous that more 
attention should be given to curing and 
preparing it for market, especially for 
the export market. Montreal quotations 
for baled hav rule at $14 to *14 50 for No 
1: *12.50 to $13 for No 2: $10 50 to $11 for 
No 3; $9.50 to $10 for clover mixed, and 
$8.50 to $9 for clover No 1 timothy Is 
quotei". here at $12 50 to $13; undergrade* 
nt $9 to $10 and haled straw et $7 50 to 
$8 in ear lots on track Toronto. On Tor
onto farmers’ market loose timothy sells 
at $14 to $15; mixed at $8 to $10; straw in 
bundles at $13 to $13.50, and loose straw

tern buyers

till this j 
conditions on 
promise of at least a 
some places larger 
peeled a while
a few weeks ago was placed at 60, 
bushels. It is now placed at 80.000.000 
els. Crop conditions in Canada have very 
much improved the past two weeks. Re
port* from European wheat centres are 
not so favorable. Generally speaking the 
crop Is very backward, and though re
cent rains have improved things some
what. no large yield is expected. In Houth 
west and Eastern Russia the outlook is 
good. On the whole It looks as If Europe 
will need to have a large amount of 
wheat next winter The speculative fea
tures of the market continue in the 
front. There was a bearish tone early 
in the week, but a stronger feeling ruled 
toward the end owing to firm cables and 
reports from Liverpool There have been 
some breaks at Winnipeg and Chicago, 
hut as cash wheat Is not offering In large 
quantities, priées recovered somewhat, 
though the bearish feeling Is strong. July 
wheat is quoted at Chicago at $1.14%, and 
September at $1.07%. and $1.27\ and $107 
at Winnipeg respectively There Is not 
much change in the local situation though 
the market is not so strong. Dealers here 
still quote $1.36 to $140 a bushel for red 
and white outside. On Toronto farmers’ 

fall wheat sella at $1.38 to $1.40, 
a bushel.

rest in the wheat situation 
mes In the Southern State* har- 
g has begun and it will not be long 

crop is in the market. Crop 
this side the Atlantic give 

a fair yield and in 
than was ex- 

e yield In Kansas 
0.000,000

YOURlasses from

t ILIVE STOCK

111:11 Hil*The feature of the eattle market tin- 
past week was the advent of grass fed 
rattle. Receipts of this quality were 
ly large to begin with and inferior at 
that. This caused a slump in price*.which 
for the poorer grades were considerably 
lower at the end of the week. Stall fed 
cattle sold at steady prices all week, and 
nu sales of this quality were reported at 
lower prices than a wiek ago. We are 
reaching the season of the year when 
lower values may he expected and if grass- 
era come on the market in large 
hers the present high level of prices can
not lie maintained. The local denrind for 

in fall oil about this time
of 1 lie year 

Tht export market held steady all week 
at about the old prices. At the Union 

11 Tuesday ;i fancy lot of 
exporters aold at $6.50 and there 
number of sales at $6.35 and $6.40 a cwt. 

nice lots of heifers sold at $6 and 
we were $5 50 a ewt The bill 

export steers sold at $5.75 to $6.25. and 
the top price for bulls was $5.25 a ewt. At 
he city market on Thursday export st< eri| 

sold at 85.80 to $6 20; export hulls at 
*4.76 to $6.25, with one choice hull selling 
at $5 40 a cwt. A great any export cat- 
tie have been handled at Toronto this sea- 
son, and the trade as a whole has been 
satisfactory to the producer. The British 

rket continue* steady and I<ondon 
quote cattle steady at 13%C to 

a lb for Canadian steers dressed

ST*Why risk the loss of a valuable 
Mare nr Foal or both of them when 
a payment of a few dollars would 
indemnify you for such loss should 
it happen.
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POTATOES AND BEAN8
is little change In prices for po

tatoes, though the market has n weaker 
tendency. A couple of carload* of pota 
toe* arrived in Montreal last week from 
London. England, and sold at $1 to $1.10 a 
bag in Jobbing lots. It is rather a strange 
proceeding to have potatoes imported from 
England to a country so productive of 
farm crops a* Canada is. Quebec* are 
quoted ill Montreal at $1 to $1 06 a bag in 
car Iota there. More Ontario potatoes are 
offering here and the market is weaker 
and prices are lower at 86c to 90c a ling in 

here and $110 to 81.16 a 
rmere' market 

Mange in the bean situa- 
e*tern Ontario crop I* practl

rperil issues policies for 30 
months or 12 months cover 
mare with or without theSS

Farm Horses, Stallions, 
taslralkm, Gallic 

Insurance
Prospectuses sent Free on demand
Agents wanted in unrepre 
where resides a Veterlnai

rear lots on

There la n 
lion. The w

aeiitrd ill«tri>
ry Surgeon. zTHE GENERAL

Animili Insurance Ce. el Canada.

$7 90. fed 
I to drove

EGGS AND POULTRY
Egg receipts continue heavy. The cool 

weather has saved the situation and the 
quality ha* kept up well. Dea'er* are 
*tlll putting eggs in Rtornge which helps 
to keep the market clear of stocks and to 
maintain prices. At country point* east of 
Toronto buyer* are paying 17c and 16" > 
a doien west. Egg* arc quoted at Mon- 
treal at 18V to 19c In case lots. Home 
Prince Edward Island egg* sold last we-k 
at 17'ic to 18V a do*. The market here 
rules firm at 19c to 19V a dosen In case 
lots. On Toronto farmers' market egg* 
sell at 22c to 23c a doxen ; dressed chick
en* nt 30c to 40c. young fowl al 13c to 15c: 
old fowl at He to 12c, and tnrkeya a! 
16c to 17c ■ Ih.

and goose wheat at $1.20 to $1 25 
COARSE GRAINS

The oat market is not as strong and 
prices arc a cent or two Mow last week's 
quotations A drop of 3c to 3V early in 
the week at Winnipeg caused a weaker 
feeling east, though the market recovered 
somewhat at the end of the week. Then 
farmers have a little time now and are 
marketing oats more freely. The indica
tions. therefore, are that the top has lieen 
reached and that prices will begin to low
er from this on. At Montreal western 
are quoted at 60c to 61c a bush. Eleven 
years ago a dealer state* that he bought 
oats at f o b. points In Ontario at 14c to j
18c a bushel, or less than one-third the The strawberry season has opened up, 
present price. Dealers here quote Ontario hut receipts hare been small so far and 
oats at 59c to 60c on track Toronto, and have sold at about 14c to 15c a box whole 
55c to S7c outside. They quote barley at "“I*1 *i the end of the week. It is expect- 
60c to 63c outside with no business doing, ed that the season will be on In full blast 
On Toronto farmer*' market oate sell at this week There I* talk of «ending lier 
60c to 61c: barley at 63c to 64c, and peas at flee to the went this season The crop 
95c to $1 a bush. promises to he large

DAIRY PRODUCT!
The cheese market Is lower again.thnugh 

Montreal hnver* claim they ran buy as 
cheaply there as at some of the country 
hoard*. Cable order* have fallen off some
what and the situation Is not as strong 
as a week ago, when an excellent demand 
prevailed Quotations at th" country 
boards last week were below 12c, IV 0 to 
11V being the ruling price* nt 
of the week. Dealers here quote new 
cheese at 12V for large and 13e for twins.
A year ago 11":c was the ruling price at 
country board*

The butter market rules firm although 
at the end of the week owing to heavy re
ceipt* there was a weaker feeling here. At 
Montreal prices rul" st 22c 23c which are 
above an export basis, though It 
ported that some butter has been 
for storage on English account Rome but
ter was bought there during the week by 
a New York buyer for shipment to Honth

ii-. «.,,1 up, r„ii. .nd i„i,. U,, U, i I “«Si cra.'Hiïj'riri
year ago the top quotation* were 23c for ■ ‘U'°*,™"rel,hen sliort lived roolin*. Kettle your roof,,ueslion for ell time, creamery print, and 19c for dairy. Op I £2
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Monday’s market 
Yards ha* become 
exporters which 
for Tuesday, whci 
On Tuesday there were 60 
market, half of which were exporters The 
I lest butchers sold on that date at $6 25 to 
$6 a cwt. At the city market on Thurs
day owing to the run of Inferior grass fed 
cattle, prices were lower. Choice butchers' 
steers and heifers sold at $6.10 to *5.66. 
and the common stuff at $3.76 to $4 25 a 
cwt. Choice butchers' cows sold at $4.25 
to $4.75. medium. $3.50 to $4; common at 
$2.75 to $3.25, and butchers' hulls at $3.50

The market for milker* and springer* 
i* not as brisk and the commoner stuff i« 
lower In price. On Thursday at the city 
market Che best cows offering sold at $40

PE'
t at the Union Hloek 
a butchers' market, any 

being held over 
rt buying Is done. bacon in 

I hews Ct

abattoir.
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EXPO!

VENTILATION
Fer Dwelling*, Reral School, sad SUhle. 

By Prof. F. H. KING

This l* a new book (Issued Decembi r 
Ii*HI. which treats in a concise, praeti' I 
way. the question of Ventilation In sll 
It* details. It show* the necessity "f 
ventilation, and lells bow to ventilati 
The book I* profusely Illustrated by new 
<lrnwing* never before used. Spe» I il 
chapters are given on the ventilation ( 
house*, bot h new and those already built. 
the boating and ventilation or rural 
school - house* and churchoe, and ->f 
stable*, poultry houses, etc. Send fur

Price, poet paid - 78c.

MO

to $5 a cwt. Owing to the large run dur- 
Ing the week and dealers being pretty well 
stocked up. a weaker market Is looked for

There Is an easier feeung In feeders and 
Stockers, especially for the lighter kinds 
On Thursday feeders. 850 to 950 Ihe each, 
held their own fairly well selling at $4 25 
to $4.75 a cwt. Light atockers were con
siderably lower, those weighing 400 to 700 
ills each selling at $3 to 83.75 a cwt. low
er price* are looked for this week.

Mill feeds «how little change in price 
Supplies of both Manitoba and Ontario 
bran are more plentiful and as the 
mand I» falling off price* are expected to 
he lower There i* reported at Montreal 
to lie a demand from the United Rtate* 
for bran and some sales have been made 

nt real are largely nominal 
change. Dealers here quote

THE RURAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

THE FENCE THAT SAVES EXPENSEPrices at Mon 
and show no
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ePaint Without Oil
from Hi
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FOTOTAi

Remarkable Discovery That Cuts Down 
the Cost of Paint Seventy-Five Per Cent. 55

boughtA prominent manufacturer has discov
ered a process of making a new kind of 
paint without the nee of oil He calls it 
Powdrpaint. It come* In the form of a 
dry Powder. AH that Is required le 
Cold Water to make a Paint. Weather- 
Proof. Fire Proof, and a* durable as any 
oil paint. It adhere* to any eurface- 
wood stone or brick. Spreads and look* 
like oil jRalnt. and ooete about one-fourth

A farmer can paint hie House, Barn* 
and fences at very little outlay One 
coat 1* equal to two coate of oil paint.

Write to the Powdrpaint Company, 26 
Heath street East. Deer Park, Toronto. 
Full information and catalogue, with color 
card and price lift will be mailed at once.

SE^ GREEN & PURPLE SLATE
ROOFS 
NEVER 
WEAR
OUT

It l« desirable to mention the name of this publication when writing to adve tiftn


